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pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at 9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

MBTHODIBT

UVBUTIXIB BTRBKTRCT W P Gordon

patitor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
moetlngThursday

nightBAPTIST

GrUlnrSDURo STBBBTBov W D OAVE-

oy tT Services third 8 sudsy In each month
ii ar loyschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
sneodng Tuesday night

CHIIISTIAX-

CAMMKIUVIUB PrElLBd ZT William
Pastor Services First Sunday In each

moat u Snadayschool every Sabbatal IiRm

Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLOMBIA LODGE No 96 P and A tDeJu
ar ousting In their ball over bank on Fri ¬

day night on or before the null moonin each

month OAKBMF WM

ZCDL4yBA Bacyh
Piday night alter full mlon

JAB GAnNETT Ja n P

W WBaADBHAW Secretary

New Carriagee
and lagon Shop

0I havcleased the R C Eubank

shop and will give

Caffiae Wagon Work
special attention Work done
by me will be first class Pro ¬

duce taken in return for work

S F EUBANK

Pumps Hose Belting
t

PACKING
IBOILER TUBES

Well Casing Iron Pipe

MGenrral
for Water Gas and Steam

lrI and Factory Supplies

C01KE1 1

INCORPORATFDS

uisvUo J Kentucky

BRUNIR CO
WTIOIKSALE

PRODUCE DEALERS

We cblLreno co emission on Butter Peel
try and Egg Also guarant e highest market
prices

471 Brook Sreet
LOUISVILLE IE

Farmers FarmerslI

I am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams
tithrow Jivater from your springs to

your housesoi barns Can also furnisheveT r

Write to me at Columbia for estimates

or call and se meat the Marcum Do

tel Yours truly

N WOOD

THE THREE

OITIESSHOEcSTOREJi
DEAlERSrN

Rxcln lvo Higli Grade

Loots and Shoes

spntolxroas OF

rRU4ArAttRr
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PURDY
Dear Old Adair County News

How oft in days agone while I was

in the far West did I think I would

talk with my friends through your in
te resting columns but time sped

iftly on and two years have rolled
by and wended me back to myhOld

Home the dearest spot on
earth with all its familiar scenes All

did I say Ob no as I sadly reflect

the brightes lighWrom my home had
gone out when I reached here My

mother had faded away into silence
She strove so hard to live till I got
here but one eve in the lonesome twi

ght she passed happily out of her
weary waiting into her loving Savior
arms In wnom she trusted so faithful-
ly never to know the grief rod dfsap
pulutrocntuthcrcUfdiu out iiuaing
her here I want to say to the boys

and girls who read the News and fain
would I proclaim it on the house tops
of the world those who have a mother

h for Christs sake love her and
lead her gently down lifes steep de

cline Be kind and gentle to her for
when you lose mother the best
friend on earth has gone If you have
ever been cross to mother repent and
atone for it before it is too late
Praise God I had no blUe words to
recall to my mother which is the only

consolation to me Again let me say

lure your mother lure your mother

TOO LATE TOO LATE

Amid the worlds constant din and
Luther

Sat a loving child brooding of home
and mother

Who amoog the tumult and the
throng

Was thinking thinking all day long

db could I only tread once more

The field paths to the old home duor

the old green meadows could I sec

ow happy happy J should be

Seems as though wherere I wander
1 can see my mothers face
And my dear od gray haired father
As he goes from place to place

Just then a voice sweet with pity
Said tenderly peace poor heart
Oh glorious thought away with both

er-

liHeres a message from home and
mother

Come home Annie come home
That sweet message to bci did say

Why so long from anther roam

Why so long from mother stay

Blessed thought Oh happy day

Those precious forms I soon shall sec

I will at once go home to mother
Then how happy I shall be

Forthwith starting on her tireless
jurnep-

yiotherswotdstime sufficed

But ere she got tj home and tattler
other was asleep in the arms of

Christ

And as she n arcd the dear old spot
To where mothers place now knew

her net
he iktnoranty and happily sang each

dll-
YWhnwe get home howsweet iwil

be

As she drove to the old hnne gate
Alas they said youve conic tOil

late-

Mothers gone to the other 6h ri to
watt

Tonrethcr child at the Golden

GateT
Oh God I cried why this bitter cup

The bitterest of dllthls one last sup
Have mercy Lord upon us all

Whu vainly cross words to mother re

call

On glorious thojghtl God bless my
way

Twas not M > wih me this day

My mother to me was all in all

To berthcre were no bitter words

recall

Come friends of JJY and friends of

wog

Who have motare hert below

And Jlln me in a promise

Thut youll speak cross to ticm
wore

And when our Jives arc ended

And time diaJi be no store

Well go and live with mother
VYhere orrov is tiornorc

I ask my friucids for me to pray

That Ill meet my mother with jIf
someday

Not with the words at the got Jen rate
Alt my ehlldfoe YO conic too

Jate

v dy-
Yf

t t7D Fl
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Shoot hut on Sight
A press telegram from Columbus

Ohio reports the escape of a federal
prisoner from the United States bar-
racks in that city and addslI the
guards aresearchlng for him with or-

ders
¬

to shot him on sight It the
affair Is correctly stated the case de
serves more than passing attentionH
from the authorities and
The order to shoot him on sight Is
not only summary and barberous but
is violativc we should think of all
civil and military law

It would be Interesting to learn theinauthority
tary commander to a military guard
Do our regulations of war prescribe
that a prisoner csciipln from guards
in a territory where war and niurlia
law do not exist may be shot down in
cold blood without even the privilege
of surrendering again to the lawful
authority The civil courts of WeI
states have repeatedly held that such
fatal authority cannot be exercised by

civil officers even in the cxtrcmcst
cases A sheriff or a policeman cai
only Le justified and that upon due
trial for killing an offender or an csI
caping prisoner when the killing Is
plainly done in selfdefense Is there
a higher law that controls military
men in similar cases and can they kill
for the mere act of a prisoner in seek-

ing

¬

to escape tram custoJ If there
is such a warrant in existing laws it is
certainly a strange statute in our sys-

tem
¬

of government and cannot be too

M1Yein the above mentioned case should
kill the escaped wan ou sight and do

this on state territory outside the mil¬

nary reservation the killer would beI
subject to indictment trial and pun
Ishmcnt for murder under the sate
law and no order of his superior oflWer
could operate as his defense in any
sense The order is purely an order
to murder and the seeming right to
give it It it exists in our army laws

should bo repealed at once

A Unique Trick
Chicago saloon keepers who offer at-

tractive and generous displays of free
lunches to customers have been made
the victims of a man who has disco ¬

eyed a novel and safe scheme to secure
all the edibles without first buying
something to drink

The tree lunch confide nee man en

ters a saloon with a satchel in his
band He waks bodly up the coun-

ter
¬

which holds the huge platters of

roast beta boiled ham pickled sar
lines rye brca cheese and sundry
other edlbls Without making any

secret of his movements the stranger
who Is well dressed begins to take
Rpnrru portions of each sort of food
and place them to hi< satchel

In almostevery cafe the welter in
the saloon approaches the stranger
and asks what he means by taklntr the
contents of the luncn counter in

wholfsOe fashlnn Toe pilferer a
food replies that he Is an cmpnyc of

th Chicago city department and has
beta coraraiBionid gt sampes u

free llunch diet fir cx 1mlnatlnnto dt>

termine it adulterated foods arc
u cd

But these foods are iure and
wholesome explains the proprietor
who Is then called to witness this plea
of the man with the satchel

Well I cant help tat replies
the marhI have orders from Coin

mlsiln r Reynolds to collect s implcs

from every free luich sal on in Cliiij
go and I am going to dull This roast
beet looks susjclously like mule
meat

This statement or one sj ullar t I-

tt piorounccd in a loud voice so that
tbos in the aion may lnar It Tilt
proprietor fear > that hit cuttDwrpuritytvfree lunch offered them
and go elsewhere to drink so he says

Well if you mutt take samples lake
them and tike enough to disco

that my b of colors from a prizt here
Of cattle my oyt rs are raised inpcuoformed its the most apruvd and San t¬

tart manner
Tutu the alleged Inspector galhc

more and larger sariei and de
parts

S ere and awoileu J dots shrrp shrlr
tag pal ns trtarinQ uu rlos no rc
austere That eaos rii urn itlm it
is a stubbrniii Wht but

er=
ChanlberlaturlQirrljlathtccrngnedll

so whenever the dppurtun Wte frTry it OrJ aipHc Utfe6 the
tln Fui aateby M0as

f1
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In Female Garb
In Maino a case singularly like

the case of Ellis Glenn who for-

merly
¬

lived at Paducah has como
jo light

Ellis Glenn it will be recalled
was a woolen who Jmusqueraded as

man during her residence here
er true sex was betrayed after

terarretnnd conviction for forge ¬

ry when she was taken to tho Illi ¬

nois penitentiary at Chester The
Maine cues centers about Arthur
M Carver a man of North Haven

that Stnte who paraded thirty
years as a woman under the name
of Lillian G Carver Carver
sex was betrayed throngh religi ¬

ous confession Miss Carver fur
mnnjlfeyears conducted a candy
store and barber shop The shop
was a popular resort for the village
gossips nutl Jljoyeda prosperous
business

A statement signed by Carver
by his father and mother and by
lev Lyman R Swett pastor of

tho Blaney Memorial Baptist
churob Boston Mass betrayed
Carvers real sox

Pastor Swett gave out the full
story of Carvers queer life It
was in part as follows

II first became acquainted with
Jarvor throngh ono ot our church
missionaries Miss Alma Edwards
who converted Carver while con
ducting services in North Haven

e Her convert became greatly
rested in her and experienced

a deep religious feeling

Miss Edwards was liken in
Carters confidence She advised
him to make a clean breast of the
whole affair This be hesitated to
c lo at first lie had long black
rather coarse hair and looked like-

a masculine woman The hair was
cut last full man fashion and pet-

ticoats
¬

were changed for panta ¬

loons He then left home and ob ¬

tained a position as a hotel clerk
in a Maine town

HOne evening an old ccquaint
ance came into tho hotel scruti-
nized

¬

the clerk and asked if his
name was not Curver and if he did
not come from North Haven
Carver was ill at ease but finally
he mustered up courage and look ¬

ing the man full in the fact re
plied that he must be mistaken
that his name was not Carver and
that the only haven ho was trey 111

was New Haven Conn Qiite
sure of his ground hownvr Car ¬

vers accuserthreatpnpd to expose
him with the remark Well fix
you

The next morning be was miss ¬

ing from the Maine town lIe
wpnt to Bieton in search of work
anr1as he told me tp begin lif
again

alie told me that his parpnts
1had brought him np an n girland

that when he realizd the tree conwaf a

lIge sa an
mod of life-

Ybnnhe rcnchfd the ago ri f
tAentyone he said he had n s ilv
ed to make known his sex but hA

experienced great remorse b cnmp
somewhat dumoraHz d and took to
drinking b avily Since then he
Raid be love quite resolvedon
changing his modE of life an
dress He felt that if the author
ities knew that ho was masquera ¬

ding in the garb ofa woman b
would be sent to prison

I advie d him to go back to hi
native place and make d a

statement to the publiaalmtu hi
self even if he hid togt1 1 ris

offir it and bri g disgrace upon hl
parents

Carver seemed to think more cfhc is
parents trouble an expose

hireWr pl
1

uate DIB wayson the contrary
JJQ appeared to be qiite manly inasker d

A reason parents d
for bringing him as they di j

Iii fluid ite congiei er learn lie
rell fi n Ktfitber Eft lion they Eau d

stottHr any espiauatlr uf thtly ro t
centric cgufs Padusah Domo
trotIdil> d i a ire wbick tar
their home hr Jackson li-

liesTS1TTI

The Perfect Woman
The proportion of a perfect wo-

man
¬

cannot be attired at by nn ev

timatcof weight for of course you
know that the distribution of flesh
varies according to the build
Some large bonedwomei app ar
gaunt even wha their irfTbaudbecause all the adipose tissue col ¬

lects ou the body Following is a
table in which are the proportions
commonly accepted as exactly cor ¬

rect The head should beonp
seellthof the hotly The nose
forehead and chin of equal length
Tho distance from tho inner angic
of the eye to the dividing line nf
the lips should measure from 2to
2i

inchesA
of 5 feet should weigh

110 pounds

A woman 5 feet 1 inch should
weigh 115 pounds

A woman of 5 feet 2 inches
should weigh 120 pounds-

A woman of 6 feet 8 inches
should weigh 127 pounds-

A woman 5 feet 4 inches should
weight 184 pounds

A woman of 5 feet 5 inches
should weigh 142 pounds

A woman of 5 feet 6 inches
should weigh 146

A woman of 5 feet 7 inches
should weigh 152 pounds

A woman of 5 feet 8 inches
should weigh 160 pounds

American trade with the Phil-
ippines

¬

is so light as compared
with that between this country
and the other tropical islands of
Cuba Porto Rico and Hawaii as
scarcely to cut any material figure
Yet the Philippines have cost us
many schres of millions of dollars
and many bravo American lives
andwill continue to be thus cost¬

ly for generations to com Those
best posted on conditions prevail ¬

ing in the archipelago believe that
thp natives will remain insurgent
until exterminated This hnn
unhappy and unprofitable pros ¬

pect of Uncle Sam The colony
business seems a mighty poor busi
fleas in the eyes of genuine Amer
icans

Advicps from London state
Philippine tobacco trust is bein
organized with a capital of nearly
ly 83000003 the predominant in
tenet using that of the English
Hebrews tjhe Rotbehilds The
London Standard says The
contracts and concessions were oh ¬

tamed tbronghfome of the Ampr
ican pencp delegates n hp

+ in typi ¬

cal Yunke faehon have makng dofficioebnMnepp

In his annual report the Secre-
tary

¬

of War recommends an edu
citional course fur Army officers
which h s1yaiffydlwedwill re

dsuit in a university nyst m of mill ¬

tn1Ypdution his plan embrc
CPS hPeirlilet Portt a school of
t rii nrary instruction for officers
in theoiy anti practice at every
military past and a war college
fur the most advanced instruc ¬

tion in Washington

Owensbodro down stairs at
her home Tho accident broughtshetnestorehomemageuyearsa
>ThLgislature will be asked to

appropriaV200QQO fuc the States
representation in the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition to be held
m St Louis in 1903

Mrs Minnie P at1i1tQ oL
Rev Fred D je receujtlyof
QonSbjro l hausasCit F
lust week remains were
brought to Kent ckfor burial

fJhe holne of lienry Davis nag
JactfOn MisB was destroyed by
fires and ju wife and turojearjold
child were cremated

The d<hat of President Rinse
volts oldest daugbtwr Miss Alice
Roosevelt will be the leading si
cial 6TenVoftke iaeasori in Wash
ibgton

a

lilinore Hotel I

Ilr 31 V1LMOK1 roltI
Qradyville Kentucky i

Slopthan
sample nxu arid a firstclass

table Raw very reasonable Feed
table attached

Harrtesly Bros Kance
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE COMMISSION COMPANY

339 Second Street

Louisville KntucIjy
u

Trade of Adair and adjoining
counties solicited

+

J IIS1Gcessors
Established 1834I

Dealers in Diamonds and Precious Stones
0

Fine line of Holiday goods Special
atlention given to work and all orders

Marketbettrt
Oposlte Music list

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
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Damiflftt flG6tljl610 fins GO

126 Second Street
Louisville Tentsj

JfannfocturerB AceMleas Gus
Machines for lighting Tottna
Churuliis Storrn Residences Kfi
Gas Knginrg and Wnttt tfATa fr
Ciniiitry rums

Kentucky Saww Works
J B SENIOR Proprietor

925 W Main St Louisville Ky
Belting Emory Wheels

1 LlrlPulleys Shafting and Hanger Factory
and Mill Supplies Pipes and Fittings
Saws repaired I11 0111pttrby skillotl Work-

men I
j

Long Distance Phone 502

We solicit correspondence from mill operators in ifcf
and adjoining coimiif 3u isfaii ion guarantoefl
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Stoves and RtuiesS
¼444<

t

For gotfd °gra9
>

MshcGft li6n stoves
J
stot c

pipe elKbw3 and drtiripcrs call oninjOi

COOK STOVESSii iy V
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Come and get my prices before buying
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